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ABSOLUTELY PURE

QUOliU.U COUNTING.

TheTarifTDebate Side-Track- ed

fcr Awhile.

TUKNEE HAS A TUSSLE WITH EEED,

lnrlng V. liicli tlie DrfriKls
and Ailvtx Btos 11 in AYrll-Kiinm- n Virn i

n Oitorums at AVash inijlon
Over the llliriit; sen Difticnlty A
Senator Who Sm e Own tlie Seal

'and Should Nut Arbitrate the i'ase at
aii pur iiiriii nt?;ti hiiii mi 11

OIIU-ia- l Notes.

Washinct "n, March 11. Dinglcy con- -

ltm.A.1 ....... ...1, i tl,. tinuca mt nid .iiuiihi hi.". ii in iije ii j i v
j

bu the tariff liofure a snuill antliciirir, fiw
Inenibers being jirfsrut and the populace
bowing its weariness of the subject by

the mi-nr- in the galleries.
That the tariiT is one of the most import-
ant subjects before congress if not tlie
most importam is generally acknowl-r;lir- e.

but it has Ik'wi iirmipil so often
tod the arguments are so familiar that it '

is difficult for any one to say auythiiiR
Dew. During Dingley's speech he was oc-

casionally inierrupteil by McMillin, who
asked him if he was in favor of free salt
for the balance of tlie country us well as
Ihe fishermen of Maine.

An Old Ientif ratio Doctrine.
Dinirlev rei.liel that "free salt for the

flsherie,"as it was put by McMillin or the !

Importation of salt in boml for American
Bshermen was first intrn.luoeil liy the 1)- - '

mocraoy..McMillin retorted that he was glad
Dingley liml fallen in love with UeiiKHV
racy. Dinglcy continued, saying that
everything the laborer needed was cheaper
under the McKinley law hii lint, his
coat, and the lumber of which hU roof
was made. McMillin asked how about
tin roofs, ami the Democrats laughed Ions;
and loud. Dinglcy concluded by saying
that this country under tlie policy of pro-
tection was the larirest agricultural, man-
ufacturing and lniniag country on tlie
race of the eart h. What had Men acu&ui-plishe- d

la the past should certainly not lie
overthrown.

Tlie Delnite Switrl.i .l OH".

Thin pntrtie.'iliy cofK-lmlti- l the tariff
talk for the ".y. Tinner of ( ieorgia took
the floor to speak on tin- - subject but soon
cropped it and tackled I!eed on the qu.-rur- u

counting business. He said that
Reed's decisions on counting quorums had
doomed him to eternal fame. .4.s for the
decision of the supreme con: t, it had de-
cided that the house had a right to enact
roles for its procedure, but il did not by
this legalize Keed's outrageous ruling.
The present speaker (Crisp was a bitter
antagonist of Hii-d'- s rulintrs, and he
(Crisp) was now in Deed's place. Ap-
plause.

ICeetl Ar-el- tlie C hallenge.
Reed replied to Turner's allusion to the

quorum decision of the supreme court. He
ras glad that the Democratic party had

put forth its strongest man. He had stated
the position with a vigor audstreugth that
required no assistance from any other
ource. His declaration was not whether

a present quorum or an active quorum was
demanded by the courts of the United
States, but whether he Iteed as an indi-
vidual and as a speaker had violated his
fluty in counting members present who
were in the house. Ho was amused to
listen to such a statement, and said that
until the decision of the supreme court no
one on the other side ever dreamed that
was the issue, and never during t he discus-lio- n

of the rules was any such admission
mad that it was a present and not an act-
ing quorum which the courts of the United
States demanded. The gentleman from
Georgia (Turner) had shown the contrary
today.

A Difference an to the Incision.
Turner replied that he had merely in

listed that the decision made by the su-

preme court clearly announced that the
ipeaker had a right to count a quorum
after the house hud made the rule allow-
ing him to do so. Iteed said the supreme
eouxt never announced any such thlnij.
This showed the acenracy with
which Turner treated this subject.
A short but good natured colloquy
ensued between Reed and Turner
as to the latter's motives. The latter
aid that Reed had occupied both sides of

Ibis question and had been wrong both
times. Laughter.

STATES HIS POSITION IN FULL.

The Get the Last 'Word in
the Controversy.

Reed replied that his own course was
correct and consistent. "I leave the gen-
tleman with the credit he has with his
party associates on that subject. The
whole attempt of the Democratic party to
shift their objection from the question of
a present against nn active quorum, to a
question of my personal net, is one so
transparent that there is not a member on
the floor who does not understand it. The
supreme court has decided iu favor of the
position taken by the Republican party,
and has decided the question by a unani-
mous vote, the chief justice and two
Democratic justices concurring in the
opinion. Every court in every state that
has ever decided this question, had been
unanimous in its decision without regard
to party predilections or party feeling.

The House Defying the Law.
"The house of representatives today is

acting in absolute defiance of the consti-
tution because it insists upon an actirg
Quorum, where the constitution of the
United States says that a present quorum
Is all sufficient for the transaction of busi-
ness. The house can make rules for its
uldance, but they should be in accord-

ance with the constitution of the United
States. Whether a quorum is present

or acting is not to be determined by the
house. That was settled by the constitu-
tion and by the supreme court, which in-

terpreted the constitution. The gentle-ma- n

from Georgia has referred to the last

(1 11

election am u.t- - rout or ice nepti oilcans.
How oflei in the history of the world have
the righte jus been temiHirarily sent to the
wall:---'

llrnws Hitf-i-ien- Comparison.
uIu li'.V Oliver Cromwell was protector

of Great I iiinin, and the i'.ag of that na-

tion was irotertt d in every sea, and the
voice of C omwill stayed the persecution
of Chrit-ti- i ns in every land, In lOO ) w iib.
loud accla nations Kngland welcomed b.ick
the monar hy "f Charles II. A few years
after t hai ies ll lay buried in the great
abbey win re Tiugland's honored dead do
lie, and le 'ore this Oliver Cromwell had
been bnrie 1 muler T burn tree. W'hj.-b-

would you rather bt Charles II tempor-pril- y

ailnii til by the English people, or
Oliver Cro uv. cil, admired by nil mankind?
It is not pi litical victories but triumphant
trut h - the Lord's truth, sound principles

and by these principles the Republican
patty will i. !t iiuaiely lie victorious."' Ijoa;l
fipplatise.

Arraigned tlie KcpitliiW'uiis.
I'attersoi of T iii.isnv ma le a brief

ejieei h ton ;himr !:m::ti political matters,
chiefly devoted to an arraignment of tli3
Republican party lor its allied! extrava-
gant appropriations and false pledges to
the people, under which it had ls-e- rele-pate- d

to "o !i iiiu" in 1MH. When he con-
cluded the house adjourned with jut't
thirty-seve- t. members present.

WILL "CALL ENGLAND'S BLUFF."

A General Agreement at Washington as
to the Itehring Sea Case.

Washington, March 11. Everything
Was very quiet Htxmt the state department
yesterday. The Dehring sea matter was,
of course, n subject of discussion among
the officials and attaches, but there was
nothing new in the matter. Sir Julian
Fauncefote did not visit the department
and it was stated that uo communication
had been received from the British gov-
ernment, ili.vrt or indirect, to indicate the
tone of Lon. Salisbury's reply to the note
tif the Sth iust. In olHc'uil c ircles, depa.x--

nient and congressional, there w:is ex-
pressed a desire, in snorting parlance, "to
call England's bluff."'

Munition NuitH the 1'rrsblent.
It is said I hat the president is content

wil h tlie sit la! ion a far as it has devel-
oped, and is 'at isiied that he will lx loy
ally support d by congress and the people
in maintain ng the rights of the United
States. Tin otlicials appreciate the polit-
ical exigency t hat doubtless impels- Lord
Salisbury to take the position implied by
his refusal t extend the modus vivcudi. An
approaching general election in Creat
Dritain and Lord Salisbury's natural de-

sire to win i re sullicient to explain that;
but it is beli 'Ved that not even that con-

sideration w ill Ik- - sufficient to lead the
government to enter into a contest with
the United Siaies over an issue which thej
concede to be wrong and indefensible.

Thinks 1 liulaml Wun't Mj;lit.
Inquiry at the Capitol revealed the fact

that iu its j resent shape and un;!er pres-
ent conditio! s the treaty will hardly be
ratified. Said one senator: "I am in
favor of 'ca.ling England's bluff.' She
won't light, and I am not in favor of ask-
ing her to t rate as to a right claimed
by us whic.ii she has been and is persist-
ently violat iig. There is no excuse for
any one not Inowing to what country the
seals in the North l'acilic and Ilehring sea
lielong. The seals on the Russian side,
living in warmer water, have thinner fur
than those f etjtieuting the rookeries on
the American shores and are worth 1(1 fVr
cent. less.

Oppi-se- to Arhitration.
"Any one w ho kills a seal, even in mid-ocea-

knows to what country it belongs.
They can be identified just as easily as a
fleet of boats carrying the United States
flag, anil there would be just as much
sense in a proposition to arbitrate our
right to protect those boats from destruc-
tion as th"re is in the proposition to arbi-
trate on those seals."
Aiil and Contort from "the Knemy.'
(ioldwin Smith, the noted reciprocity

man, of Torm to, Canada, said yesterday
(he is here yorktng up the reciprocity
fccheme) that the policy stated to have
been enunciat il by Senator Frye in execu-
tive session i:ul put into shape by the
Morgan bill to exclude Canadian gotuls
from free transit in bond across the terri-
tory of the United States, if rigorously en-

forced, would bring Canada to terms inside
of three weeks, and would dispose of all
this sealing business in short order. I:i
other words it would force Canada to a

everything claimed by the United
States. -

Republican Split in Texas.
Sax Astoxio, Tex., March 11. James

P. Newcomb, president of the state Re-
publican league, yesterday returned from
Austin where he attended the state Re-

publican convention which selected Har-
rison delegates to Minneapolis. He is
leader of what is known as the "Lily-Whit- e"

Republican element of the state,
and will not abide by the action of the
Austin con vet tion which was controlled
by colored men. He has issued a call fur
amass convert ion of white Republicans
to tie held nt Dallas on April 12 for the
purpose of seUeting nn opposing delega-
tion to the Minneapolis convention.

Entertained hy President and Wife.
VashixctuN. March 11. The president

and Mrs. Harrison entertained at dinner
last evening I): Yon Holleben, the new
minister from Germany to the United
States; Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer, of
Chicago; Senator Mitchell, of Oregon;
Senator and Mrs. Davis, of Minnesota;
Senator and 'rs. Carey, of Wyoming;
Representative and Mrs. Henderson, of
Iowa; Itepresei tative and Mrs. "Wads-wort- b,

of New York; Representative Crain,
of Texas; Representative and Mrs. Caruth,
of Kentucky; Representative and Mrs.
Han, of Penns; lvania; General and M.-a-

Shields, and others.

.Came Ion on the I'uts and Call.
Xkw Yokk, Vat-c- 11. The committee

ou grain of the- - Produce exchange has re-

ported that hereafter the rules against
dealing iu puts snd calls would be strictly
enforced. This w ill cause much woe among
the brokers in gi sin privileges, who hare
been doing a thr ving business of late.
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STANDARD TO QUIT.

The Greet Oil Combine Tired
of Fighting.

YOTI TO EE HAD C1T DISSOLUTION.

The diblie Outcry, Together witli an Ad-

verse lecisin of the Ohio Supreme
Conrt, Uoes the Business A loMliiity,
Horn ever, of an Appeal to the I niteil
State Supreme Court An I miiicu?

Total Capital What the Iir.su It of
ulnlion 'Will lie.

New Yoi:k, March 11. The Standard
Oil trust, the greatest and most powerful
monopoly in the world, is going out of
existence. C T. Hold, solicitor in
charge of till the Standard's legal busi-
ness, explained yesterday why it hail been
thought ai'. to have a vote on a
proposition to dissolve the trust. "Tlia
proposal dissolution of the trust,'' said he,
"is due more than anything else to ti e
public outcry ag ainst trus's. It is also a
direct result of the decision of the stipierie
court of Ohio. That decision was tile fust
rendered in any court in the United Siati s
that in any way affected the legality tf
the Standard trust.

Klidikeii tint hy Hie Ohio Court.
"The stockholders of the various stan-

dard Oil companies merely put thcir stocks
into the hands of the trustees to hold in
trust in othci" woril.s, the Standard trust
was a trust of personal holders and not C
companies. The supreme court of Ohio,
however, has decided that the Standard
trust iu that state was illegal, on ti:0
ground that a sufficient number of stock-
holders of one company had put their stock
into the hands of a trust to give the trust
the control of the company.

The Case May He Appealed.
'"The trust could easily have appeal-

ed from the decision of the Ooio court to
the supreme court of the United States,
and no doubt a proposition to do so will
be one of the important matters to be dis-
cussed at th.-- - coming meeting. It is not
decided yet that it would be wise to dis-
solve the trust. 15ut if the trust is dis-
solved at that meetinic there w ill be no
reorganization, no applying to other states
and nothing but a straightforward relin-
quishment of the trust."

iiiety-l-'iv- e Millions of Capital.
Mr. Dodd said that the litigation lead-

ing np to the decision of the Ohio supreme
court was begun ten years ago, shortly
after the tru-- t was organized. The total
capital of the combined companies as rep-
resented in t he Standard trust is cl'o.tKM,-U-

In the last ten days the trust certifi-
cates have advanced from l.V to 109. The
conditions of the trust, according to Solic-
itor Dodd, provide that the trust maybe
terminated :i any time within ten years
from the date of its organization.

l fl. i t of a Klssolut loii.
"At the time the trust was organized
there were thirty certificate holders. There
are now about 2.IV0 scattered ever the
United States and Europe. Should the
jj.ajorityjrte-ciii- to dissolve the trust all
certificate holders will have an equity in
all the companies dominated by the
Standard Oil company. Furthr-mor- e,

should the trust bo dis-
solved all the companies will lie run as
separate companies, as before the or-
ganization of the trust. The controlling
interest will then necessarily be in few
hands, as compared to the present lar&e
number inteiested in the welfare oC the
trust. For eiitht years the trust has paid
8 jier cent, quarterly on the investment.

One if Mr. Deacon' "Oates."
Pap.is. March 11. M. IiCcoux, judge

d'instrtict ion "of Orasse, has received the
deposition of the concierge of the house in
the Rue Penthievre in Paris at which
Abeille hired a room under a false name
that he might meet Mrs. Deacon there.
Mrs. Deacon is described by the concierge
at length, even to the dresses she wore
when.as he says, she came to Abeille. The
room in which they met was on the ground
floor, and the concierge was able to see
them looking in a back window from a
balcony across the court.

Hill Will Ignore Harter.
' "Washington. March 11. Senator Hill
says that he will pay no attention to Har-ter- 's

silver letter. ""He is seeking noto-
riety," said the senator, '"and for one I
shall not give it to him. He invited all
the senators to attend the house cancin,
you remember, and nobody paid any at-
tention to him. I shall give the letter no
attention," and he shrugged shoulders and
turned in at the door of the senate cham-
ber.

Ir. Scuililrr W ild Again.
CHICAGO, March 11. The aged father of

Dr. Scudder, in jail for the murder of Mrs.
Dunton, visited his son yesterday. The
latter was glad to see him until he begun
urging him to see his wife, w hen t he doc-
tor sprang at his father and tried to choke
him to death. It required two men to res-
cue the old gent leman.

w Orleans Lynching; Hcralled.
Xew Orleans, March 11. Yesterday a

suit for damages was filed in the United
States circuit court by the families of the
Italians who one year ago, March 14, 1SH1,
were lynched by a large crowd of citizens.
Nine men were shot and killed and two
were hanged by the infuriated populace.fll

Sullivan llepor.it is t"p.
Xew Yoi;k, March 11. Yesterday James

Wakely deposited ?2,.f0 with the editor cf
The World to cover the l,CtX fi.rfrit put
up by Jim Corbet t for his ficht with Sul-
livan. As soon as Corlieit puts up his re-
maining l,iM the match will be arranged.

Indiana Republican Convention.
iMUANAPOLIs, March 11. The Repub-

lican convention to select delegates to
Minneapolis met here yesterday and chose
R. W. Thonijison, X. T.;De Pauw, Stanton
J. Peelle and Chas. F. Griffin. The reso-
lutions were strongly for Harrison.

Illinois Republican League.
SPKINGKIELD, 111., March 11. The exec-

utive committee of the Illinois League cf
Republican Clubs met here yesterday and
decided to hold the state convention afttr
the national Republican convention. tLe
exact date being left to a

Instructed for Harrison.
Concot.iha, Kan., March 11. In the

Fifth congressional district Perry Hutch-
inson and John Davidson have been chosen
delegates to the national Republican con-
vention. They were instructed for Har-
rison. -

Mr. Terry Adjudged Insane.
SA FbancIsihi, March 11. Mrs. Sarah

Althea Terry was adjudged insane yester-
day and committed to the Stockton insuit
asylum.

Dramatic
"Nobodj's Claim," with its van wealth

of scenic attractions, very large company

of arliiU, aid a rasgnificent actire horse,

will appet r at Harper's theatre this eve-

ning. J.J.Dowling and Sadie Ilasson are

the bright particular stars of this organ-

ization and have successfully toured this
play for the past 10 years. In almost
every city in the union where DowllDg

& Hasson have played, packed houses

have invariably Ue the rule, such is

their popularity with the theatre goicg
pulke. Eerjthing partaicing to a first

class perfoimacce w ill be seen with this

company, hi.il to those who are fond of

the sensational drama we suggest a visit

to Baiper's thiatre tonight, for Here it

will su-el- be.
In simple idyllic fiction nothing is

more t fleeted" than"B!ue Jeans "to be seen

at the Burtis Wednesday evening with

its withy wit, crisp pbilrsophy end rustic

humor, the timple naturalness of the

many chhtae'ers, the apparently spotan-ti- tj

of the luetic wit which sparkled in

the speech of June, the brosd fup which

though tf tn dangerously netir burlesque

hspr ily etcaped it. The inttnse interest

of some of the rotlooramatic iffects, the

r minlic farce ef the plot with its
denouncements.the strccg caa

and admirable arrangement of the acces-

sories acd stage business 1 lend to make

"Biue Jeans" a thoroughly crjoyable
play- -

Itnek Islanrt'H Jew lmlLMWew.
J. L. lit ran, representiog the Pena

Oil company, yesterday purchased of
Sjhreiner & Foth two tracts of land in

the west tnd of the city adjiceot to the
Peoria tracks. One tract is SO bj 200

feet and the other 400 feet long and 3J0
feet wide at one end and 45 feet at the
other. The cnisideralion was S2.000
and Mr. Moran left immediately for Oil

City. Pa., and will return shortly acd bes
gin the erection of the company's oil re-

positories on the groutd.
C. S. Morton, of Ihe Geistr Manufac-

turing company, has returned from
Wajnrsboro, Pa, and purchased a
piece cf ground 40x75 feet in

the central prt of the city on

which his coarpany will at once begin
tie, erection of a building to be U9ed as
distributing depot for its immense wes-

tern trade.
Col. Gjorge Robenson. of the Auto-

matic Car Journal Lutricatcr ccmpany,
hss bed the offices in Ihe old nickel plat-

ing works building thoroughly over-

haul! il snd put in firat-c'as- s shape, and
now has a suit of the finest offices in

the city. It is thought that ectual work
in the new factory will begin in a few
diys.
Hennepin Canal LantlM Condemned.

The following appears among today's
Chictgo Tribune Washington specials:

Attorney-Gener- al Miller today com
plcted the examination of the papers in
th; condemnation procct dings of land
nesr the mouth of Rock river for the
Hennepin canal and payment will be
made to the owners ef the land as soon
as transcripts can be made. With the
exception of the holdings of a railroad
company claims for compensation as
made up by th? district attorney have
been concurred in by the department of
jurtice. Preliminary surveys have been
pietty well completed and the latest re-

ports from the work are to the effect that
excavations of the dt ch for the canal bed
have been inaugurated. There is an
abundance of fut ds on hand to continue
the work already outlined for tte present
fiscal year.

Novelties
In boys' shirt
Waists and b6ts at the M. & E.

Let's reason together.
Here's a firm, one of - the

largest tlie country over, the
world over ; it has grown, step
by step, through the years to
greatness and it sells patent
medicines ! ugh !

" That's enough ! "

Wait a little
This firm pays the news-

papers good money (expen-
sive work, this advertising ! )
to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell,
so miuh faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they dont want
your money. Their guarantee
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute if
the medicine doesn't help,
your money is "p;i call."

Suppbse every sick man
and every feeble woman tried
these medicines and found
them worthless, who would be
the loser, you or they ?

The medicines arc Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," for blood diseases,
and his " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculi r ills.
If they help toward health,
they cost Si.oo a bottle
each! If they don't, tliey
cost nothing I

Children Cry for
Pitcher1 Castoria.
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WoOuyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODY ATT & WOODYATT.
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r
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county ' ...
following celebrated

PMeirjos arid Orofaijs.
WEBER, 8TTJ YVESANT, DECKER BROS.. WHfcELocK.

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE ami YAM

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
3F"A full of small Musical merchandise. We have incur a f -- c '.!',.., -- . . ,

OUR NEW . .

. . Spring S

IS ARRIVING DAILY.

In a few days

We will have

Grand Spring- - Opening

WATCH for it.

CARSE & CO.,

ntiomta tAtX rr.iriHt;!s. oe warren ct new l rn-- e .

R. Q. HursoN.

H
O
o

P

line lso mii '.oj

a

Ave.

otk.

HUDSON & PARKER,
'
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering t . E?t:aa:'

when desired.
Shop cor First ave ard et. Ro k Iila--- -

THE BEE HIVE,
DAVENPORT,

Is showing the largest and
most complete line of

and Millinery ever
hmvn in thp tr!-rlti- pc

1622 Second

promptly attended
fnrsished

Seventeenth

Cloaks

Ladies needing anything irJmitv
men auuuiu lau.iu
call and inspect their goods and

Latest Novelties:

Willow Crown Sailor

u

in

iinc nut

Hat.

.ice, f

English Tvrbr.

BEE HIVE,
114 West Second Street, Davenport- -


